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.. ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMS .. 
[ 111. TITLE OF THE LEARNING SESSION: ] 
( IV. EXPECTED LEARNING ) 
( V. DIDACTIC SEQUENCE ] 
"SAVE THE PLANET .. 
COMPETENCE 
Text comprehension 
(Reading) 
CAPABILITIES 
• lnfer and interpret information
about Environmental Problems.
• reflect and evaluate content and
context about Environmental
Problems.
__ ¿--�---� 
� l7 
EXPECTED STAGES MATERIALS EVALUATION EVALUATION 
LEARNING DIDACTIC SEQUENCE ANO INDICATORS/ 
EQUIPMENT PERFORMANCE TECHNIQUES INSTRUMENTS TIME 
❖ Teacher uses flashcards
to motívate the students. Flashcards 
❖ The teacher guides the 10min 
Text students to discover the
Comprehension INPUT new vocabulary based on Observation 
theír previous Markers 
(Reading) knowledge.
❖ Students match the
• lnfer and
picture with the correct
interpret words.
information Handout Handout 
about • 
Enviran mental ❖ Students read the text 25min 
Problems. PROCESS and answer the question. ... 
• reflect and ❖ Students read the text Practice 
evaluate again and answer wíth Board exercise 
content and True (T) or False (F).
context about
Environmental
Problems. ❖ Students complete the
OUTPUT blanks with should or
shouldn't. lOmin 
Paper 
( ( 
[ VI.PHONETIC TRANSCRIPTION ) 
� �--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·� 
; ;' . 
-�✓ Pollution
.: /" .
1 
\ 
✓ Water
✓ Soil
✓ Air
✓ Environment
✓ Should
' 
/ [pa'lu:f3n] / 
/ ['wo:ta1 / 
/ ['s011] / 
/ [m 'varnranmant] / 
/ ['Jud] / 
'·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·; 
\ 
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I. Match the picture with the words.
• Air pollution• Water pollution• Soil pollution• Noise pollution
II. Read the text and aswer the question.
POLLUTION 
There are lots of environment problems nowdays, mainly because of pollution. lt is 
the contamination of air, water and soil by diferent materials that interfere with 
human health and quality of life.The emissions from industries and engines, 
including cars, are big causes of air pollution and simple things that we do at home, 
like using aerosols, have bad effects life on earth from ultraviolet radiation. 
Water is also suffering from pollution by domestic,municipal and also industrial 
waste.Noise pollution is considered and effect to lisen loud music,factories noise, 
vehicles noise causes hearing problems.lt is up to us to stop damaging the 
environment, we all be environment friendly. 
l. What is the text about?
III. Read the text again and asnwer with True (T) or False (F)
a) There are not lots of environment problems nowdays.
b) The emissions from industries and engines, including cars, are big causes of air pollution.
e) Using aerosols, have not bad effects.
d) Water is also suffering from pollution by domestic.
e) Noise pollution is not considered and effect to lisen loud music.
IV. Complete the blanks with should or shouldn't.
a) We .................. pollute the air. b) We ................... throw rubbish into the river. 
11 
e) We ................ plant more trees. d) We ................... save water. 
Should- shouldn't 
❖ Should: d<!bt,nas.. ..... _  -:;:._ L-'(;;,, 
You should WPar ..i hHlmet 
DON'T FORGET 1 
❖ Shouldn't: No debt!nas. 
You fil)Quldn't watch too much TV 
� O�v 
Dra. Isabel del Rocl Alcá 
( 
INSTRUCTIONS: Check the correct option. 
1. How did you feel in class?
Qsored '-' 
2. What did you learn in this class?
Save the planet. 
Qhappy 
o 
o What I am going to do tomorrow. 
o What I did in the past. 
APPENDIX 
... :...._,___,,.,,----. ........... _ __,,--·- -... 
. f e éRE,siiN'f A TIQ/i}���Qll�§J . . . ' ' ', . e �--".:'·�...--------·¡·--e--- ' ]ve tl·e tcacher prcsenl1nu the meanrn ° of tlie \,vO,J� as follow:,.1 hcse tcc 111,qucs 1nvo · 1 · · - 0 . . º .. Th -¡- . Realia. This techniquc mcans bringing the 'real' thing 1nw the classroo,,i _ , 1 e_ tcac icr -=---- · · ) b ·d "' 11cJ then °rts • .. udent'.> to hold�E._!hc object, sc1ys thc word, writes 11 on t 1e oa1 = o ·  · · repcat it.Picturcs. These cJn be board drawíngs, wall píctur:es 311d chans, ílashc,�ds, magazineÍ;i�-t�;�-��-and any othcr visual rcprese,ntati_on. Thcy can illustrate conc:ep ls such as abc:iv:e and opposite as wcll as concrete nouns. · · · . d ,L e Acüons are prob3h]y' better explainecl by mir;1e. ActionsMime, act1on .an g_e�_L_1¿r . · _·-- . . . vúbs ·or prcpósi f{o.ns of movcment are c2sy to present rn th1s way. Contrnst. \Ve c3.J1 prcsent the meaning of a word by contrasting j¡ with its opposite. This techniquc can �nsu� stuclents' undcrstanding of a new word. Enumeratimi,_. V/e can use a general wo�·d ancl explain it by enurnerating o: Listing various i�.ms. \Ve can say present the meaning of the $l2PliJ!Jl_C.e' , 'clothe::;', 've ge tables', etc. using tbis teclrnique. J;::xp1an2 tJ,on. This can be u.sed with inte1111ediate students. The explanation of tbemeaning n;ust inc]ucle expJainíng 3JlY facts about its use or its regíster, too. Translation. Thís tecbnigue could be useful vvben presenting the mea.ning o/ abstract 
;;�ds. I-{�1ever, its º�veruse could discourage students to from interacting v,irh words . .!½9.,Q.f . .lJi!JE- This can be u.sed to present the pronunciation of a word. The teacher sáysthe word and then gets both chora] _and individua] repetition. He or she can us.:: gesture, pictures or the board to'indícatc the main stress in a word . 
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,/ CR!S-�Q.Y&Z T¼�!:!J."".i1QUJ2§_) Using these techniqucs reguire studcnts work.ing out the rneaning by themselves. lVfatching. Students can match words to píctures or definitions. To do so, thev wilJ 
nave�to·�se their dictionaries v,,_:_lietb_�r bilingual or monolingual ones depending on their Janguage Jevel. _EindouJ. Students are given pictures and t'l1ey have to find out the meaning of the numbered items. They ha.ve to find the new words from their background knov,Jedge or from thei1:,.Q.C:U.S,.;,�. This techniguc helps students to gro�ip words into a.reas; rhus to expand • tJ1e sense reJations of the word. E.g. Write all the words related to farn.ily membecs.yy.Qx..Q.[(2rmatio_n. Students are asked to find out the meaning of new words bylookíng at the suffixes or prefixes. E.g. pr9-American, undercook, dislíonest! etc._Guessing the meEJling. Students have to guess thc meaning of words which hc1vt·bte�'cTéTétedbyusi11g the contex t. -Individual ly or in pairs thcy havc to lllink of ;¡s
n1:.1nv \Vnr-,-!c :1'i í).\C'V;h:r-• t
r,, r; l l : ... •1-. 
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un it r: ,)_ Reading 
,.,,, !A/¡-.:.._·t, ic ,;o"l({inr,_) td VV lr:!_l I .J 1 \..O ..1 • "ó • Re�ding is one of the four language skiHs: reading,. writing, listening and speaking . .Ir is a receptíve skm, like listeni.ng. Th.is means it involvcs respondingto text, rather than producing it. Vcry simply wc can say that re·ading imiolv�s making sense of text. To do this .-ve r:ced to understand the Janguage of the text at word Jcvcl, sentence levdand w,h..Qk-text leve!. V/e also need to connect the message of the text to our knowledge oí the world. look at this sentence, f or example: The boy was surprised bernuse the girl was much fastcr at running than he vvas. .l: .-,. ;Jf b.,,,,,,,, },. : 
v�'C�_..,tt,A;:�--1•1 
4-�···· To understand this sentcnce, vve need "to understarn.l what the letters are, how the lerters join rogether 10 rnake vvords, what the words:'f.n'ea.11í"'fod the grammar of the words and the sentcncc. 
: '✓ i But we also 1nake seme of this scntence by lmovving that, generally speaking, gir.ls do not runas fost as boys_. Our knovvkclge of the vvorld helps U$ undersra'nd why the L"JY vvas surprísed . 
. � .... h3 K e y e o ne e p t s ...._·-:/�'--\:�:·:\_ "-":-\<::.< ; ·: ., ·· ; __ .:<Jr,' . .,Can you think of reasons _w.hy learrn�rs m� find reac:ljl}g d.iffü:tüt? ... 
. . ... .., . --- -;----:-.. ···-·--·· ----- -··-- .. · .... -·-·.----· .... ,-A tcxt is usuaily longer tlian justa vvord ora sentence. It oftcn cont,lins a series of sentet,ccs, as in a letter or evcn a postcard. These· sentences are conne¿ted to one a1�other by grammcir and vocabulary an.d/or Imowledge of the world. Reading also involves understanding the conn,::ciion between sentences. For example: · The boy was surprised because the girl was much fastei at nmning tlian he was. Th:n he
. . . . .....-=-�· ·'·º';:.Jr,;', found out that her móthcr had woi1 a meda] for nmning at the Olympic Games.. --··•· The second sentence gives usa possible reason why the girl was so good at rum1in.g. Bm \Vi". can only understand that rhis is a réason if. vve know that Olympic runners are very -good. Tbis means we need to u:se, our knowledge of the world to see .the connection between the:;e two . se,ntcnces (coherenc.f'). The grammatical}!:�)�1 between the sentences (cohesion) also Ldp us see tbe conncction between thern. For ex-ampk, in 1he second example sentence 'be' rcfcrs to 'the boy· in the first sentcnce, and 'her' refers to '.Lhe girl'. When we read we do not necessa1ily read everything in a text. Wbat we read dtper1Js on why and how we are reading. For example, we rnay read a travel website to find a single ¡:kce o[ infonnation about prices. BÚt vve may read a novel in great detail be cause we like the stc; y a�d the charactcrs ancl want to know as muchas wé can about thern. · Tbese examplcs show us tbat we read different text typcs and we read for differem rnsons.Sorne examples of v;,Titten text types are Ietters, arlicles, postcards, -stories, infon nation brochures, lfAJltt.5 and poems. Ali these kinds of text rypes are differem from one a.nothcr Thc:y have different,l�Jnb:s��..2�_ithe ways in vvhich text is placed on the page), topics a11d kin ds of language. learni.ng toread also in vol ves learning how lO )2.fill�these diffrrent text types. 
��12�-✓ 
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/J. Rcinforcc L1ngu:1gc 
0 11 the othcr li,rnci, if you knO\\ thal \\Orking on ccrt:1i11 lJ.nguagc struclurt·:s 
or vocabulary is whJt your students neecl, this is tlJe opporlunity for you to 
work sorne langu,1ge pattems prescnted in the listenj¡1g or sorne related 
vocabulary. '{ou c;:m inc:ludc sorne cloze or multipte choice exercises 
focusinrr cíthcr on 0,ramrnar or vocabularv. ::, � J 
E.xample Comple!e 1his !ex/ 11·ith one ofthe verbsfrom the box. Use !he correcf Jonn o/ !he vcrb. 
S. TEACHING READING
Takin0, into account the nature of reading the foJlowing teacl1ing stagcs f-g the
tcaclli;u of ru1cling �re suggested:._. ...... ,.___..._ 
Dcforc n:,icling
;1. Aru.u.s.c intcrcst ancl. hclp predi.ction 
, _,._ Em:g¡¿rn� sn1dcnts to think about and discuss \vhat they are going to reacl 
by usi11g prqmpts such as r�ali0, viswils, references to your students' 
experii::nces rn1d questions. 
Focus your s1l1dents' attention on the text )?YQJJJ. and fg,IJD.fü, Is it a 
magnine article, c1 letter, a brochure, etc? \'\(hat can be predicted from the 
pictures or diJgrams or tables accompanying the text? 
At this stage, clo not worry about the grammar mist2kes since the ajw is not 
accuracy but to interest and motívate students. 
b. Teach any key ·words
Consider yvl,ie�her there are any worcls esscntial for the cornprehension of the
text that necd to be pre-taught. Present these, words through visuals, ·· 
matching exercises, r.fo]ia, translation, etc. T11en, check if the mcaníng is
c]ear for cveryone. As students wi!J f:.!lf.Q.LdDter the new words in their writte:n
form, it is not necessary that they leam how they are pronounced.
c. Set a tnsk to assist overall 1.rnckrstandina- ..... -·· ' C' 
This rnn be in the form of two or tbree glg_questions; ora task. It is also
ad.vi_�ableto tell the students the type of strategies_ they might employ .
...,, .. 1 L,\amp e
Cl10ose a h��ciline from üie three option·s given_
Don 't try to rcad evcrything. Just read the first sentence in each paragraph
and try 10 get a general idea of what it's about so that you can se]ect tlie
• l .11 
OH spil:ls 
. n, Brenthirig Dbrrnse 
¡ b _ Gh'.looi wcirm i fl'9' 
¡ �-. • -• .. -h • • • ••• •'• ..... . . . .. -.�, • •• • 
a. Coritarnlntiibt1 of w:itcr- · 1 
___________ .J 
Effi8ds ◊M thc ·trwiro.tvncenr 
tt  weli as hun1an h�attt,, 

WordReference.com I OnliM l,mguage o,ctionanes Engli5h Dtetionary I readíng 
re;¡: lptlt•� .. 
t'fl�Jtt •'t 
ff".J;:j 
re3�j !..O"' 
r-e-1::tus �' 
Ri;:,e 
'i!'J.;21 
re:1:trit-,,;p 
·•n',• 
'!'i-'l,-e:-s.s 
Rt.: '"; 
·u.:-; 
•,?.3;.-; �:"'3 t 
'i:J..::"" i :.es-..; 
fU= "� 1TQ"t,p 
ru--:--;;r-:t,:ie 
r!'a:: -� roc,rr 
rei::1Jc,..tr, 
,ei::o-..rr-rae-rt 
re;.�.; .. : ate 
'e.J:, ... �•�tlOr 
C,;::1': o� 1.�:: 
@ �ets 1,1-,i ';.ror 
Ü::-es:--c-tr-,g 
R-t::i!'"t sa•c"H 
0s,·.� · ei,•y 
English definition p 
reading /reading / ri drql. Reading 1 rtd1qll 
iri S¡::art>Í"' in FrE-rci" Engh:,► s:,rc�yrrs En�ll�l" Ccllo-caticr,s. Er:glist- L;.;ag-E­
N:'W! CcnJt.�atc.,. 1n ocrtext, iir3g,e:-; 
Fo--r the- vt:-rb: ··toread· 
Pri:�ent Participle. 1esd1ng 
i'i-:i•c·�t·oe·� �"'O)'l'l-•:r-'Sl!' �ea�1 � ::,,�i.11.r:tA"l"l!'h:.J.� !··; .!,"' i=:-::1.a 
re11d•ing ndll) 
n. 
1. the act,on or practice o! a person who rea:!s 
2. the interpretat,on gr.'en ,n !he performance o! a dramat,c part. jeounta1>1ej 
mus,cal composrt,on. etc. 
3. the extent to wh,ch a person has read; 
trterary i,nowledge 
�. something read or for read1ng· 
�-- the form or ·,ersion of a gr,en passage 111 a part,cular text 
·1.1 
!tmcoumable} 
jl.r.cour,fab,•�; 
�COl,Jt;tatJ.'e: 
iCOl.r.tabie. 
6. an ,nstance or occas,on m wh1ch a text, Jaw, or wor, ,s read or rec�e<I in 
pubhc: 
�� { {cot.<r::ab.'e) 
7. an interpretat10n gr✓en to anythmg 
jccL.r;:ab:e: 
3 the ind1cat1on of an instrument or de·11ce that measures something. 
:co"'r.tab/e� 
for Pts 
\>Vord of the day: rr3r1ae1 b-rcil 
·, G��le Play
Sea:mE- a Wc-.rc�e-fE'.H?rce S1.1¡:¡:0111:r to -...,f:..,,. tt<e 
site ild-f<ee 
Firefox users: t.>ie se•srct, 11'-ono..1> fe� tht: f9i:est 
sesrch et ·wc:.rjR'efe1e-nce 
